
WRIGLY1
EPT secret
and special

/ and -personal for

WRIGLEYS
in its air - tight
sealed package.

/ ,A goody that is
worthy of your
lasting regard
because of its
lasting quality.

Three flavors to
suit all tastes.

Be SURE to get

WRIGLEYS ,

Sealed Tight
Kept Right ' 4
The

Flavor Lasts
24 / /

Demand the Best!
ACME GAGER

Cement Plaster Hydrated Lime

STANDARD
BRANDS Or

PORTLAND CEMENT,
Metal and Composition
ROOFINGS

* Metal Lath, Metal Ceilind, Corner Beads,
Wall Ties, Mortar Colors, Shingle Stains,
Wall Board,Buildind Papers, Waterproofing &
ALL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Wire or Write

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
Charleston, S. C.

Atlanta Birmingham Jacksonville New Orleans
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Many a one of us has had in mind important
gifts and tokens of affection and esteem which
have been deferred to the more important task of
winning the wear.

More power to the (fne who has so done.
Now, however, in the enthusiasm of the vic'-

t.ory which those efforts have won we can afford
to remember, and return to the kindlier things of
life.

We have a host of gift articles
to meet your need.
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WHEN YOU THINKOf.DL WERY- I K OF

ACCUSED OF TAKING
GOVERNMENT BONI

Louis Glicksman Arrested it Y. M.
A. in Detroit.

CHECK FOR $3,905 AT ISSUE

Charged With Having Misappropria
ed the Money for His Own Us(

Accused of misappropriating go
ernment funds to his own uses, Lou
Glicksman, until recently chi
voucher clerk at the Port Termii
will probably arrive here today fro
Detroit, where he was rrested by tl
Detroit police on information furnis
ed by the Newark police and Mr.
J. Walser, an investigator for the i
telligence bureau, who is congrat
lated on his work, in runing Glick
man (town.

It appears thi 'ilirksman separate
from the govern :. service at tl
Port''1'erminal c p:ea that he ht
received a telegram offering him a I1
crative position if it. were accepted
once. In the circumstances, Cc
Frank Lamphere, constructing qua
termaster at the Port Termini
agreed to the resn.ation, and Glick
man left July 5.
Glicksman is nceUsedl of convertir

a check for $3,905.13 to his own use

depositing it personally in the Atlai
tic National Bank insterld of official
in the People's National Bank to tl
credit of the 'Treasury Department. I
had been employed on the Po
Newark and Charleston projects f
eighteen months. He Came here as a

sistant voucher clerk and was lat
promoted to chief in the field auditor
office.

.July 5, it is charged, on leaving t
Port 'T'erlinl job, he went to the A
lantic National Bank, where he s

cured a cashier's check for $3,00(
taking the rest in cash and in snit

local checks he issued. He is sa

to have proceeded to Washington wi
an introduction to a. bank, but
Washington it appears that he we;

to the Riggs National Bank, whi<
for some reason questioned the tran
action. Inquiry wa .smrde of the A
lantie National Bank by the Rigs
National Bank. Col. Lamphere wi

communicated with and an investial
tion begun, it being found that ti
funds had been embezzled.
Meanwhile the Riggs National Bai

had honored the cashier's check at

Glicksman had been given the mone

Glicksman then proceeded to Balt
more, thence to Philadelphia, then
to Newark, thence to Pittsburg at

thence to- Detroit, using a series
travelers' checks on the way, takir
these from one bank to another, unt
a few days ago, when he convert(
his money into liberty bonds.

Mr. Walser and the Newark poli<
communicated in Newark with
young man who is said to have set
Glicksman a bogus telegram about
lucrative job. This young man

quoted as sayin gthat he had been tol
by Glicksman that the latter was

some sort of trouble in Charlesto
but that he was not a~ware ,u

Glieksmanl was accused of stealir
governmilent funds. Thlrough h
friend's identity communication wil
Glieksman was set up, :;nd he was1 to
to call at the Detroit Y. M. C.
Wedniesday for the glasses he wvant<
as he putrposed to go to the Mexies
(ill fields. Whlen he called at the D,
troit Y. M. C. A. h(e was arrestedt 1

-thle police.
A t Detroit G;licksmlan has been he

for warrants froml the office of tI
atssistanlt U~nitedt States dlistrict atto
ney, J1. Waties Waring, Esq., Hie
said1 to have waived a preliminal:
hearing at Detroit anid is coming
C'hatlestotn to face trial before .Judj
lltenry A. M. Smlithl inl the Federal D)
trit Court. Whlen applrehendted he
pearll sto hlave beenl using the tnme
L.. IEdward Gleason.

Mr. \Valser is comlnwndIed b~y Ci
IAllmpehre and others for his quie
ness5 ini r'uning Glicksmnan down. M
WValser, who was1 emloyed on both ti
Po(rt Newark and1( Charleston jobs5
ant inIvest igator, moved( rapjidlty on
lie was called inito toe case. I
picked up Glicksmian's tra ii and nev
fattered in fol lowin'. it. Mrli. Wals
ireturning from D.etrort with Glick

man, whod wvill be incarcerated inl t
C'harlieston County jail -Monday
News anld Courier.

800,000 IN PET'IROG RAt)

Omsk, Saturday, Jluly 29.-(Rutssi:
T'elegratphic Agency.)-- Petrograt
poJpulat ion, which was more than
006,000 in 1912 has~ decreased und
Bolshevik rule to 800,000O, according
a docume(nt anld newspapers taki
frotn Bolshevik prisoners here todai
Moscow's population was shown
have been diminished by 40 per ceni

No Worms in a flealthy Cih
i..l ihildren troubled with worms have ani

healthy color, which indlecates poor blood, and a
rule, there ia more or less stomach disturbanu
GROVE'S TFASTEI.ES chill TONIC given regula;
for two or three wcks will ench the b'ood,
prove the digestion. and act as a General Str' ngiening lronic to the whole system. Nature wit! ti
throtwofftoc dispelthewormns, and then Child will

is. . CHAMPON 1011W
S.

We have just gotten in-our lineofof Champion Mowers, and we
would, like for you to,, come in
and let us show you the advant-
ages of this machine. Our
Stock of'

I-

tBuggies, Wagons, Harness, Etc

is complete. When in town
make our Stables your Head-
quarters.
We will soon have in a car of
the

t Famous GRANT SIX Automobiles

These cars are hard to get and
we would advise that you place
your order now.

Coffey & Rigby.
ILend Me a $5

I.

That is the habitual sob of the
man who has no bank account.

His benefactor has a bank
account, and that is why the
sobber knows it is safe to ask.

s

It is much. better to be put-
ting fivers in a safe place for
yourself than to be borrowing
from the energy ofanother man.

Call on us and see what we
can do for you in the matter of
handling your finances. We are
glad to talk to the beginner. We
feel that our experience with
the savings idea can be of use

to m
to him .

.
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HOME BANK & TRUST CO.


